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HOMES WANTED FOR CATHOLIC CHILDREN 
PATHOLIC HOMES WANTED FOR A BOY 
'-/ and girl aged ten and twelve years. These are 

ly strong, healthy, blight children. Homes 
where there are no other children preferred and will 
be no doubt about attendance at school. Addrr 
Wm, O’Connor, Inspector Neglected and Depen 
ent Children, Parliament Bldgs., Toronto. 1919 j

rpEACHKR WANTED S. 8. S. No. is, Peel.
Second class certificate. State experience. 

Salary I $550. Apply to Edward Gaynor, Arthur, 
Ont. R.R. 4. 19*9-3-

A TRIBUTEFOREIGN MISSIONS
(anThe Choir OF AN ENGLISH PROTESTANT TO 

THE FRENCH PRIESTSONE IN A THOUSAND
Lut «ilk the director oi the Pro- 

pegetion ot the Keith In Philadelphie 
publicly acknowledged a gilt of 1600 
received through the malle from a 
rich woman for the Foreign Mieelone.
He took ccoaelon to remark that thue 
tar well-to do Cathollce with but one 
or two exoeptione had remained deal 
to every appeal for aid In the great 
work of epreading the kingdom of 
Chrtet among the heathen ; and that 
it le, ae he had repeatedly obeetved, 
the ordinary hardworking Cathollce 
who rapport the Foreign Mieelone of 
the Church juet ae It ie the ordinary 
hard-working Catholics who support 
every other undertaking of the 
Church. It may be information tor 
Cathollce ot the Middle Weet and 
far Weet to learn that theie ordinary 
hardworking Cathollce of Philadel
phia are now giving upwards of $51,.
000 a year to the cauee ot Foreign 
Mieeioni, although only four years 
have elapsed since a public office 
was opened there and systematic 
missionary propaganda begun. The I ■ 
poor, God’s nobles, are to be envied ; I v 
and the rich, God’s outcasts, are 
to be pitied, especially those 
of them who never reflect that 
almegiving is one of the things 
needed to get them through the 
needle’s eye.

'T* SECONDg'I.ASS PROFESSIONAL TEACH- 
“ er wanted to, C. S 8. No. 3, Admaiton, Sal- 
aiy $500 and upwaids,according to expeilence. Duties 
to commence Sept, et 1915- school convenient to 
church and station. Apply stating salary and ex- 
pecienc to E. Wmdle, Sec.-Trea»., [Renfrew, K. M. D. 
No a. 1919 a

The Stratford Express publishes 
the following letter sent to It by 
Driver Frederick J. Oolllneon, who
1. engaged on ambulance work at the ». anted male or female teacher

ttont : for C. S. school, section No. a. Garrick and
Af you Rranted me my wish ey In* Culroee, holding second class professional certift-

..run », u l.n.t In u,. *a ^*JSSr»*8iSUeJSS

sole Idea In writing this ie to try and 
Impress people at home how faith
ful the Catholic priests are to 
their duty. Although 
brought up ae a strict Protestant, I
muet plainly express that I have I t*tanted teacher for catholic 
never .een or heard of such heroism
as these abbes show. They praotio- Apply to i.om, st,»u,. s«c. 1re»». R. R No. i, 
ally fight among themeelvee to be Pqw»»«p, om. m» i
able to go in the first line ot trenches, teacher wanted for separate 

land when the wounded are put in I -L school Sec. No i.Morley. Duties to begin 1st.
our ambulance and are beyond aid ^ jjjj. 
the priests will suffer any lnconvem- | Hunt, stratton, ont.
enoe to be able to pray by their aide tracheks ho, ding
while we are teariag along on ont WAN™,Î Ci2T2rtie«M to Gu.iph &p.,.t. 
errand ot mercy. They come for a I school, salary $450. Apply F.Nunan, s#c. 1 teas.,
few days’ rest from the trenches, and M>h|0‘L ,,'s 1
whenever they meet me, always a u; anted catholic teacher second 
cheerful and brave phrase comes

_________ from their lips. Most of them are annum. Apply to R R do Lamornudiere, Killamey,A WESTERN MISSION I in soldier's clothes, and by the manly 2^

way they work one would never ,t>eachkr wanted for c. s. s No. 3
think that they held euoh a high U

The celebration of a priest’s feast I rank in private life. I have never | K„. e. Jon,.. p. p s«= t*. ")'« -
day may be a matter of small sign!- «een one ot them «bn" ^ signs of . ™
flcance, but when it is the eleventh weariness. When I have a puncture ^
anniversary in a Western mission of or engine trouble, they are always hmall .attendance. Apply
a comparatively young priest, and the first to have their hands black | r. k. /.u„ch.

into^inraoeÏÏf “ express While wriMng ïhiî I UXSF'SLZ

that bring into prominence the ex- I , f wimhinff a I holding second class Normal school certificates.
cellence of the education given at a tkere are two Of them wasn g Applicant» to state .alary and experience. Apply te
Catholic parochial school, it surely | “oof^ambuUmoe^own.wlth^ coats | a. j. fo,.»,. be*, Pembrok., om. ^

•be write."» letter e-^etom.^rom j £ "'^^ttrt mayTe readto an oM m«,, U puffing VV ANTED UUauf.ed tkachsr for s. s.

îfwrà thl Patriarch of Venice, His Kkt“D^‘antmempri«t“aT hÏ which7cannot understand,8 While 2SS?’JS ^4.“. Mr.ÎZÏ 
Eminence Cardinal Sarto who wrote l 9k..tMe. whose eleventh all this ie going on there is the boom, ^
to tell me he had heard onr Sodality Porre6nondent was boom, boom of the heavy artillery, 'T'eachkk wanted for sault ste.
epoken of; that that feature of the ^“^“Vd^to he pîese/t ü the Rev the ping of the rifle, and three men iTt
work whereby even the poorest of the h » and his mis. ate manning a mitrailleuse on a Hmipergc, chauman, sauii ste. Mane, om.poor were enabled to help the Mis- ^ atoer Walravemi. and^his mis ^ hoverlDg over the ________________________________ L9'8"1
•ions pleased him greatly ; and that Father himself and lines. Yet these brave men work catholic teacher for separatehe would be only too gl«l to see the £0 the «^ Father U d ^ by day without a flinch, or when LŒSL'.’ ^SS£L£!£E

work introduced in hie diocese. H6 fe«*n,o n« mlfibratinn they are hurt, without a cry or a Salary $500 per annum. Apply stating experience,insisted that I come to see him about *“« ‘““ 'ntertainment given by curie. I trust that this letter will | «=• to d.=i. F.,m«,, s~. aedtton. P-o-.c».. R.R.
this as soon as I had occasion to pass I anhnnl rhildren of the Catholic I °ot bore you, but my opinion of the

the Bohool children 01 tne catnoiic l_4 * a. .ill alwava he of the wanted teacher for c. s. s. hullett,“o respond to such a pressing in- W.tartiwinon tb«»vrai“g Cath.lio rJUgl£m wi„ SS
vltatinn promptly and in parson was ^givVo inthe^chooTr oom! never change from Protestant. “ .'Z’.S',.», SSMfSZ
not a taek I found difficult. Hie ^ which included a farce entitled Perhaps he won t, but we are quite q.nton, p. o„ r k. no. ». *9*>m
Eminence received me with great „The Bogua gch0ol Inspector,” played eure that pleases God to send a —,ANTED female teacher for 
kindness, approved the general . «nhool was ex I fuller light to this courageous and vr separate scbooi, New Germany who can teachstatute, of our institute -d oontri^ bj b ^ Lnt and ^flscTed the bone.t man he will faithfully follow SSS^gr“ s
uted not a little to spread the Echo I greftteBt crad"it „„ the teaohiDg cl | it.-Boeton Republic.
hr.Venice. ___ the Sisters of the Aseumption, who

Elected Pope e pro\ have charge of the school, and who
s 5°Vt 8 I 1904 he designed to are heavily handicapped in their
address a magnificent brief to our by *he nee ^ Pquartera B0 I Quesnel —At General | qoqd cATimur girl wanted for

humble society wherein he proclaimed I ^ n„n ocVhava an much ie I Mattawa, Ont., on Tuesday, July 0, I vj Reneiai housework m family ot three. ReterenresSt. P.te, Claver its patron onijro. ÎZ rtK Andr6W S?68”!1; Bged, » appW m m,,g.s. Buno„m.„, L^mg.
y 1------------------------------------------------------—

I f“'d’ IV.nmption^cra,0»4. torahers! | TEACHERS WANTED 
fldence he had in this o achieve, your correspondent, who I-------  ■
when he accorded in an almoet un- h»e had a wide experienoe ol the -teacher wanted for separate for sale
nrecedented manner full and final I , , , ... . I -*■ school section No. 18, township of Tyendmaga, | mjr saleprecBuo « teaching and training of children Hasti ccunty one holding a second class pm- /-iqmple te set of catholic ency-
approeaiion SO nec worn. „ can onlv wish that the day is not far I fessional certificate. Duties to commence after I Vv clopaedia. Half morocco. Has ne>

Address subscriptions for the Echo I fhAv I summer vacation. Apply Stating salary to Mi.hael I opened. Will sell at very low price. If i
«.rat» A fell.»" (an AAtifcn ft vam) can- distant when the methods they (:orrigan, Sec. Treas., S. S. S. No. 18., tyend-naga. address Box J„ Catholic Record.
from Africa lou cents a year;, can enUjloy including the inculcating of Albert, Ont. *9*9-a —
celled stamps of rare denomination „}£.?, ‘ fv.nlin „m ——-------------------------------------------------- opening for doctor
(3 4 6 7 8 etc), tinfoil, old jewelery *“8*rut“« 01 ,tne V, 010 , ’ I -teacher wanted for portage du -t-here is an opening for a catholic
'°' * a AvrwsiiintxTi I be those employed in every element- I A Fort. One Model school, Catholic holding an I A doctor in London. Ont. Old stand, occupied
and Other donations to : American I , school in the I Academic or Model diploma, English and French. I by a doctor for twenty-five years. Catholic popula-
Headauarters of the Sodality of St. “ty .B“Q aavanoea ecnooi 1U mo Duties| t0 begin lst, Sept, 19*5 Apply to John tion seven thousand and two
Peter Claver for the African Missions, Dominion, coyar. ch.mnan. ___________________l9"|-> I Addms «°1 L -ClTH0L,c R,C0,D

PRIESTS HOUSEKEEPER WANTED 
A LADY OF EXPERIENCE AND WITH 
A rmUttmnm wanted to keep house for a priest 

nice pleasant town. One that can 
v is kept. Apply immediately

IQ»** 3
ASSISTANT HOUSEKEEPER WANTED 

WANTED ASSISTANT HOUSEKEEPER FOR 
Piiest in London Diocese. Apply stating 

lienee to Box M , Ca

No Choir can do themselves 
Justice with a poor Church 
Organ. A

living alone, in a
make butter, as a cow is kept. Apply imi 
to Box K. Catholic Rxcoed, London Ont.

Catholic Confessional J. J. M. L&ndyKARN
Church Organ

ese. Apply Mating 
c Rxcoad, London, EVERYTHING IN

Catholic Church SuppliesANDOnt! I9I9-3

Sacrament of PenancePATHOLIC TEACHER WANTED FOR S. S 
Sec. No. 1. Sombra ; holding second class pio- 

fessional certificate. Apply, stating salary expected 
and experience, to A. A. O’Leary, Sec.-Treas, Port 
Lambton, Ont. R. R. No. I. 1918-3

WAN 1 ED
A BAND-MASTER WANTED. APPLY TO 

St. F.ancis Xaviei’s College, Antigonish N. S 
________1919-S

First Communion Wreaths and Veils 
and Prayer BooksBy Rev. Albert McKeon, S. T. L.I have been

will help your Choir im
mensely and will also please 
the congregation and man
agers. You get lasting sat
isfaction in a Earn.

HOTELS s
American house, lakk muskoka, I “It is a worthy exposition. It can- 
** Canada. Good boating, bathing. Catholic I not but remove prejudice." J. Car-
Church near by. For information address Mrs. M. A. | __ , ,__
Walker, American House, Lake Muskoka, Ont. I dinal (JlbbOUB.
_______________________________ R»1-»» I It is Just the book for a Catholic to

nursing profession I lend to his Protestant neighbor.
rjOOD SAMARITAN HOSPITAL, SIJFFF.RN,

N. Y There are several vacancies in the train
ing school. Apply to Sisters of Charity, Good 
Samaritan Hospital, Suflern, N. Y.

MISSION SUPPLIES
A SPECIALTY

At AOS VONOe ST.
Long Distance Phones 
Main 6666 and 6400 
College 469 Toronto, Ont.Price 10c. Postpaid

The Kirn-Morris Plano ft 
Organ Co., Limited

Head Office, Woodsteck, Oat. 
Factories. Weodetoct and Ustowel

O. M. B. A. Branch No. 4, London
Meets on the and and 4th Taursdav of every 
at eight o’clock, at their Rooms, St. Peter t 
Hall. Richmond Str

Father Damen’s 
Lectures

DENTISTS WANTED.
rgiHKRE 19 AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
A for Catholic Dentists in two large cities in 

em Ontario. Full information can be obtained 
the Catholic Rxcoed, London, Ont

1906—tf

Pariah
reel. Frank Smith. President.

West
(NINTH EDITION )

Phone 624

FINNEY ft SHANNON'S COAL
669 Adelaide St.I. The Private Interpretation of the

Bible.
II. The Catholic Chnrch the only 

True Church of God.

FARM FOR SALE
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE 
A his faim at Antigonish Harbour, 6 miles from 
Antigonish, containing 100 acres, 24 of which 
good state of cultivation ; pasture well watei
hard and soft wood timber on rear ; large buildings I j j j ConfeBBion.
;nu£r,SSS IV. The Heal Presence.
quarter mile from school ; in cathedral parish but I ADBWOrS to Popular Objections
rlsrr JS. SSX Against the Catholic Church.

1 Price 10c. Postpaid
ideal country location. Further particulars with 
photos sent on application to A. Macgillivary, Box 
154, Antigonish. N. S. iQi6-tf

The Coal of Quality
Domestic Soft -Cannel, Pochahontas, 
Steam Coal—Lump, Run cf Mine, SI

Best Grades of Hard Wood

‘Ted"
Communicated

ally mail ; one- 
; in cathedral parish but 

to churches of three other 
ile from bay where kelp is

ANTED FOR C. 9. S. 9. NO. 1 STANLEY 
Second or Third Professional teacher. Salary 

annum. Duties to commence Sept. m.
E. J. Gelinas, Sec. Treas ,

POPE PIUS X. AND THE SODALITY OF 
PETER CLAVER

In one of the many writings that 
have flowed from her facile pen 
Countess Lsdochowska has given a 
graphic description of the late Pon
tiff’s connection with the work ot the 
African Missions. “One morning,"

JitSend Iof catalog On *>•*.* w. «' t«?
Copper and 1-a«I India I be / -jwwsv to* *uil 
ric h tones, wolum# and darahttR#.
E. «. VANDUZEN CO. fne Mf t«mmj
(I*k 1817) 6031 sw *l iy

Ci)e Catijoltc ftecortRIDER AGENTS WANTED LONDON, CANADAwhere to ride and exhibit a sample 1915 Hyalop
V -v Wc ship on approval to

£3 Q any address in Canada, without any
r ^ deposit.and alio* 10 DAYS’TRIAL.

It will not cost you one cent if not 
satisfied after using Lii HomeBank^CanadaDO NOT BUY iMïSïïï.

I If ,dldr sundries at any price until you 
A ■ 'îlil Ke* our late.t ivijilhi .trated catalogue 
l\lf It All a,‘<* learn all about our special propo- ' " sitien.The low prices will astonish you. 

stffi nyp ap mt i* all it will cost to 
Pg Wi UHt UCIII write us a postal, 
yJI and catalogue with full particulars will 
AL beseiittoyau Free,Postpaid, 
yf by return mail. Do not Waits 
^ Write it no We

HYSLOP BROTHERS,Limited
DepL 1 TORONTO. Cu.J.

eleventhwhosecelebration

1

'm BRANCHES AND CONNECTIONS THROUGHOUT CANADA 
JAMES MASON, General Maasger»

There is an increase in small savings accounts with the 
chartered banks in every part of Canada. Are you also saving 

closely than usual? One dollar opens an account with 
Fall compound interest paid at highest

more 
the Home Bank, 
bank rate.BE CHBEDLM H3

W. J. HILL 
Manager

LONDON
OFFICE 394 RICHMOND ST.

New York BRANCHES IN MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Thorndale,

Komoka, Delaware,
llderton 

Lawrence Station
London,
Melbourne,Broadway at 54th St.

TIT ANTED FOR ARNPRIOR SEPARATE 
W school two lady teachers holding professional 

certificates. Salary I400. Duties to commence 
Sept. 1st. Apply s'ating qualifications and experi
ence with copies of testimonials to M. Galvin, sen. 
Sec. Amprior, Ont. 1918-2

Broadway 
Cars from

Central

New ini

, ,mSn! SS2&. 
iSBiiUttBlUu Ra,„ 

LltilLl iiLl.S.'S.Uia R«Mo“*bi,
iilil fiiiü «-s»

frfÆ»’?® with Bath
OrSa ,nd u«

V&È 10 Minutes 
^ Walk to 40

Theatres.

“SAFETY FIRST”DIED

“Safety First” Consists in Avoiding RisksFt
fi fi2(1III ANTED TEACHER FOR SEPARATE 

Tl school section No. 5. Bagot, one holding first or 
second class. Normal certificate. Duties to com
mence Sept. is,t 1915. _ State salary and experien 
Apply to J. L. DegreeSec. Treas. Calabogie, Ont.

of your death and the result
ing stoppage ot your income. 

You can provide against that by the ordinary forms of life insurance.
But there is the risk ot your income being cut off or reduced 

through old age. And there is also the further risk that insurance 
moneys paid at your death to inexperienced dependants will be 
lost. The ordinary insurance policy will not protect you against 
these.

There is the Risk
fit

1915-tf t.
> *4? The Insurance and Income Policy of the Capital 

Life meets allVvZ1 Send for 
Booklet.

of these requirements. It will provide :—

For your Beneficiary at your death — a fixed Annual 
or Monthly income over a term ol years.

For yourself if you live to age 65 — a fixed Income 
over a term of years or tor life.

And the premium is often lower than for ordinary 
policies and always moderate.

doc H. P. STIMSONresident

Formerly with Hotel ImperialFullerton Bldg., 7th & Pine Streete, 
St. Louie, Mo.

T'HACHER WANTED, MALE, FOR PR1N- 
* cipal for Separate school section No. 2, Neelon. 
one holding first or second class Normal 
Must be capable of teaching French and 
Duties to commence Sept. 1st. Salary 8900 good 

uired. Apply to M. Curley. Sec. Treas.
19*9 3

certificat,* <>4.<p<.<'<.€€tf'OOS>€'C4t<’€'€4t<t<'4‘l>D<’<-4tO<'^4I < -■*■<•
d English- I a (ftSTAGGERS BELIEF tAccording to Judge Harry Dolan, 

ot the Boye’ Court, Chicago, one out
of every ten boye between seventeen i ™wo assistant teachers wanted

ssan I k; Jsssaatnsfisa sSSssEil» HS1 *SSS,SÏÏÏÏ.aî:‘3ÆîÆr‘ I aw'ss.'fisiL
WM a daughter of the late Capt. every tea in a great city in a single I formal teacher wanted for sep-
Walter S. Mar.on, 63rd Regiment, year brought into court "-aer arrest .=
(Imnerial Service) who came to well nigh staggers heller. At tnat commence alter holidays. Addrer- applications to
London from in 1861, at the rate Chicago is in a fair way to earn m. e. Murray, sec.Treai., N=w«adtjp.6„ R. R. No. t.
time of the Trent affair. Madame for itself the unenviable reputation -------Marson attended the Sacred Heart I ol becoming the wickedest city in the I ^^sepa,.,
Convent BB B pupil* She joined the 1 world. me Lamp, 1 for Section No 4, LaPasse, township of West!
Ladies of the Sacred Heart Convent, ______
SBUlt BUX Reoollet, in 1864, and after I I and experience to Hector Gervais, Sec. Treas., La
several years spent in teaching in ANOTHER CANARD Passe, out
Montreal. St. John, N. B., and Hall- , I teachek wanted holding second
tax, N. S„ returned to the Convent . . . . . Pïi aS=d°5,i!5
on Dundee Street, this city, where I The following in regard to 1 rince I certlficate |450. service required 1st sept, 
she spent several years, during Bulow appeared in the Osservatore Truu«.o;school no. ,4o,La
hnth^nrdls rad Relirions'who'will '‘‘To'put our readers still better on » qualified teacher holding at 
^grievsPdtohearrihirdeaTh ïhe their guard against the erroneous *
interment took place in the Cemetery comments and arbitrary Interpréta, * E Mo°^’ ^.T
of the Convent at Sault aux Reoollet, I tione arising kom the audience I
01 sue vuuve granted by the Holy Father to a I ranted catholic teacher for s. s.
Pl Ql 1 foreign jonrnall.t, about which we ZJfèJiSSSS.

have already spoken, we reproduce I ing to experience. Apply at once to Charles 
POUND SHOWER FOR WOUNDED | to day an interview which His Emin- I McKenna, it. r. no. j. Richmond, om.

enee the Cardinal Secretary of State I rpwo teachers 
has granted to a representative ot ïh^'g^ld.) wLt,dy

mi»e felnnfln ni Mm G E Doe of 193 the Corrlere dltalia on that matter. I cipal, and assistant’s salary according to grade and Waverly street, Ottawa, generously It brings eul even more cleuly than I ^'^*0 a) a? M^do^tiLStc”, st’feaphlet, <?nt
contributed to a “ pound shower.’’ heforethe.realthoughtol HiaHollnees, ___________________________
Over 200 pounds were received, and I which is to be :found in the 'Fords qualified teacher wanted for 
thev have been forwarded to her eon, I really spoken by the rontin,_ and I A. junior classes in sepaiate school No. 5, Finch,
Capt. Edward G. Doe, ohaplain ol the especially in those conteineâ in
2nd Canadian Ambulance Corps, to public and official documents, and ___________________________ iw . «««<p««««««wvvvvwwvvvvvvvvvvvvwvvww
be distributed among the wounded. I not In words whliffi he never epo • I TIACH1K por brockville I 6 — — $

£S3S552SwSwa ? St. Thomas ©ollege I
w«nt às achanlain with the first Can- offence to the respect due to the qualified teacher for separate J CHATHAM. N. B. r
^lr.Æ«eL^ding8deUcMu7rr S*S “t^ue to’m, HolIn«B. & A SCHOOL FORYOUHQMEH AND BOYS CONDUCTED

. , l.. Bnn ««j *|,n front and I there has recently been another I ————————— i BY THE PRIESTS OF STe BASILularly to her son at «ne irons, ana » notice nt » letter ol His 1 WANTED catholic teacher with i >these, it transpired, he had always proot In the nonceor a letter oinie i w ««md or third ciae cettiict. lor s. s. No. — , .
rMrSâiZîttÆ I PSZSStÜSTiS ISWA-MIJ L CoUege Department {
him in contact with. In his letters cance ware political. The letter fxpfrirnce^^-f~acher path a ,T . n t < r-v . f Course leads to Matric-
jj—«■y-üt.-fg SÏÏta SKB rî‘t‘.«2 Ï SssMt-saaraS» I u, High School Department {fii'S»’-"
celving these little extra oomtorts, hims.ll who had not been to the 5 ^ . . p. . . J
and his only regret was that he never Vatican at all during hie last visit to iM« » r«v. j. j. a. Ainsborough, p. p„ M.yo,Q„,. | {JJ, ComiïlCfCial Department |
had enough to go around. Probably Rome and, not being able to go there, I ---------------------- 1 f J:

tv_„„ |„ Jonoh with them ean need this means to take leave ol Hie I it^eacher wanted holding normal I ▼    _ —. , f
realize srhatlt meras totheelok and Holiness and aek hie Pontifical Ble.e- ^00. gumct.^o^pat.m 5 jy Preparatory Department \
wounded soldiers to reoeive these ing tor the Prinoees. We report : this RjLNo^Nomood;____________ w-3 I 9 r 1
extra delicacies. I *« the letter ol the Holy father I —EACHER wanted, for separate
mniaht, fiMAB valued at *700 I OUt Of Which it has been desired to I a school. Town of Oakville Ont. One holding Twenty-eigne oases vameu M »<vu w noHtieal document some I first or second class professional certificate. Salarywere sent to the front as a result of 1 make a political document, some i Duties to commence after holidays, l v. 

generous response to Mrs. Doe’s ap- papers going so far as to make claims I Eot.,s«. Tr«« , c. s. s. Bo.,d,oakviii«, om
I about its publication

references req 
Coniston, On*- 4DEATH OF MADAME MARSON

« Writs Us for Information. All We Nsad Is Pats ol Birth*I t* Tin Capital Li
Head Office

*
ANTIGONISH, NOVA SCOTIA Assurance

Company
*I9'9 3

IN AFFILIATION WITH UNIVERSITY OF ST. FRANCIS XAVIER

COLLEGE University Professors ; Courses leading to B.A. and 
M. A. Degrees. Scholarships.

«

OttawaACADEMY: College Matriculation, High School Graduation, ^
» Commercial Course, School of Domestic Science. 

Special advantages in Music and Art.A SECOND 
e school

Record Juvenile Libraryfy For Calendar and further information address Reverend Mether Superior, C. N. D.

*9*9 3

By the Best Authors — Each Volume with Illustrated Jacket
Copyright Books Neat Cloth Bindings

Apply
ncaster,

Free by mail, 35 cents per volume 
LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO TIIE REV. CLERGY AND RELIGIOUS

The Beat Series of Catholic Story-Book. Published

Nan Nobody. Mary T. Waggaman. 
Old Charlmont's Seed-Bed. Sara

Trainer Smith.
Three Girls, and Especially One.

Marion A. Taggart.
Tom’s Luck-Pot. Mary T. Waggaman. 
An Every-Day Girl. Mary C. Crowley.

%

The Ups and Downs of Marjorie.
Mary T. Waggaman.

In Quest
Mannix.

Little Lady of the Hall. Nora Rye-

Miralda. Mary Johnston.
The Mad Knight. From the German 

of O. v. Schaching.
ren of Cupa. Mary E.

Mary L.of Adventure.

1919 3
WITH SECOND CLASSSOLDIERS

Branscome River. Marion A.

The Madcap
Marion J. 13rv

Set at St. Anne’s.
unowe.

The Blissylvania Post Office. Marion
A. Taggart,

An Heir of Dreams. S. M. O’Malley.
of Dionysio. Mary E.

The Child
Mannix.

The Violin Maker.
Trainer Smith.

The Great Captain. Katharine Tynan 
Hi

The Young
Bonesteel.

The Hald
Mannix.

Two Little Girls. Lillian Mack.
Mary Tracy’s Fortune.

Sadlicr.
The Berkleys. Emma Howard Wight. 
Bob O’Link. Mary T. Waggaman. 
Bunt and Bill. Clara MulHolland.
The Little Apostle on Crutches.

Henriette E. Dclamarc.

Adapted by Sara

nkson. The Peril
Mannix.

Daddy Dan. Mary T. Waggaman. 
Jack. Religious of the Society of the 

Holy Child.
Tooralladdy. Julia C. Walsh.
The Little Girl From Back East.

Isabel J. Roberts.
The Bell Foundry. Otto von Schach

ing-
The Queen’s Page. Katharine Tynan

Hinkson.
The Sea-Gulls’ Rock. J. Sandcau. 
Jack-O’-Lantern. Mary T. Waggaman. 
Pauline Archer. Anna T. Sadlicr. 
Bistouri. A. Melandri.
A Hostage of War.

Color Guard. Mary G.

Children. Mary E.

Anna T.

Four years course in Classics, 
Moderns, Science, Mathematics, 
Philosophy.

Little Missy. Mary T. Waggaman.
Seven Little Marshalls. Mary F.

Nixon-Roulet.
As True ns Gold. Mary E. Mannix. 
The Golden Lily. Katharine Tynan 

Mink
For the White Rose. Katharine Tynan 

Hinkson.
The Dollar Hunt. From the French by 

E. G. Martin.
Recruit Tommy Collins. Mary G. 

Bonesteel.
A Summer at Woodville. Anna T. 

Sadlicr.
sterious Doorway. Anna T.

Mary G. Bone- 

Little Daughter. Sara TrainerFred’s L
Smith.

Dimpling’s Success.

An Advei
Gabriel Ferry.

Pancho and Panchita. Mary E. 
Mannix.

Cupa Revisited. Mary E. Mannix.
A Pilgrim From Ireland. Rev. M.

I Carnot. Translated by M. E. Mannix.

The Catholic Record, London, Ont.

Clara Mulhol-Diplomas for Book- 
Keeping, Stenog
raphy & Telegraphy 
Course corresponds 
with Provincial 
Public Schools.

nture With the Apaches.

The Myi
Sadlicr.Hygienic equipment, large campus, magnificent skating-rink. 

Write for Catalogue. REV. W. J. ROACH, B.A.,
RECTOR. ( \

START A
Kandy Kitchen
You can make *ao a week at home. Very 

capital required. Write to-day for story of 
succeaae». It'» free.

little
two

J. M. RYAN SUPPLY CO.

College and Academy of St. Joseph
ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO

Residential and Day School for Young Ladies 
and Little Girls

St. Joseph's College is affiliated to the University of Toronto through the Federated College of
st. Micfiul. ST. JOSEPH'S CURRICULA:

1. COLLEGE COURSE OF FOUR YEARS — Classical, Modems, English and History, and 
Geneial Courses-leading to Degrees.

2. THE COLLEGIATE COURSE (Upper, Middle 
prepared for Honour and Pass Matriculation, for En 
School.

3. THE ACADEMIC COURSE—In this course special attention is paid to Modern Languages, 
Music, Expressien, Art and Needlework. In this Department students are prepared for Music 
Examinations (Instrumental and Vocal) at the University of Toronto and the Toronto College 
of Music.

4. THE COMMERCIAL COURSE (affiliated to the Dominion Business College) piepares the 
students for Commercial Certificates and for Diplomas in Stenography and Typewriting.

5. THE PREPARATORY COURSE includes the usual Elementary Subjects, also French. 
Drawing, Plain Sewing, Physical Culture, and Singing

For Prospectus, apply to

and Lower Schools) in which pupils are 
trance to Faculty of Education and Normal
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